Stacy Dee Jones
September 28, 1981 - June 2, 2018

Stacy Dee Carrington Jones, 36, passed away peacefully from this life the evening of
Saturday, June 2, 2018 in Orem, Utah. She was surrounded and supported by her loving
family and friends in the last moments of her life. Stacy was born in Delta, Utah to Roland
and Nena Carrington on September 28,1981. She was the second eldest sibling of two
sisters and one brother; Autumn, Tonia, and Cody.
She graduated from Delta high school in 2000. She then attended Southern Utah
University for a short time. Stacy later moved to Provo, Utah to live with her sister for a
while. She worked and cared for children in her sisters neighborhood. Stacy later met
Brian Jones and was married and soon after blessed with a sweet little boy Wyatt Adam
Jones in 2006, and in 2010 cutie pie Weston Charles Jones was born. Stacy’s boys are
the absolute love of her life and her reason for everything. Years later she met Brandon
Elmer who has shown her some of the best years of her life and has been the most caring
and loving companion that she could’ve ever asked for during her last years here on earth.
They were blessed with a sweet boy Grayson Cruz Elmer in 2015. Stacy said he brought
so much happiness and love and peace to their family. She was so thankful for and so in
love with him.
Stacy was the greatest example of everything that is good in this world. The world will not
be the same without her in it. She saw the good in everyone and always saw their
potential. She loved the little things in life and found the humor in everything! During the
last two years fighting the hardest battle I believe anyone could fight she never
complained, was never bitter or mean or negative. She lived through it all with such grace,
courage, strength, humor and humility that it is even hard to comprehend, or describe.
She is truly our hero!
Stacy is a wife, a mother, a sister, an aunt, and a friend to so many! If ever there was a
Christ-like person to walk the earth it was her. Her kids and her family were and I’m sure
still are her reason for everything. She wouldn’t miss anything her kids were in no matter
how bad she was feeling she wanted to be there and participate and support them. She

loved her nieces and nephews with all her heart and they loved her with all their hearts as
well. She treated them as if they were her own and was sincerely interested in them and
their lives. She was so excited for any little victory in their lives and wanted the best for
them. She was always building their self-esteem and the self-esteem of everyone around
her for that matter.
Stacy is survived by her loving and devoted partner, Brandon Elmer; her three beautiful
boys, Wyatt Adam Jones (12), Weston Charles Jones (8), Grayson Cruz Elmer (3); her
three beautiful stepchildren, Annie Marie Elmer, Ethan James Elmer, and Dakota Jack
Elmer; siblings, Autumn C. Jensen (Michael), Tonia C. Turner (Josh), Cody Carrington
(Liz); parents, Nena (Alan) Simmons and Roland Carrington; lots of loving nieces and
nephews, family and friends. She was preceded in death by her angel infant nephew,
Jonah Gabriel Turner; her Grandma and Grandpa Carrington (Cora & Harry); her
grandfather, Lorraine Hardy, and her sweet aunts, Betty and JoAnn Carrington who we
believe, without a shadow of a doubt, were there to welcome her home.
Memorial Services will be held Wednesday, June 13, 2018 at 11:00 am, at the Eagle
Mountain Second Ward Chapel, 4142 Lake Mountain Road, Eagle Mountain, Utah.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

Kathleen White sent a virtual gift in memory of Stacy Dee Jones

Kathleen White - June 10, 2018 at 11:12 AM

“

I will never forget Stacy's help when she cared for Carter, our special needs little boy.
No one could be more patient or kind with both of us. It was a difficult job for her, I
pressured her to do intensive therapy with Carter. She handled it beautifully, so
skilled & compassionate. We had a relative who could be rude & difficult, & I never
heard Stacy say an unkind word (about anyone for that matter). She lived next door
with her sister Autumn for a few years. How grateful I am that Stacy was readily
available for anything I needed during that difficult time. I can't forget that wonderful
time Stacy & Autumn lived next door & the closeness we shared. A bit of heaven in
this hard life.

Kathleen White - June 10, 2018 at 11:04 AM

“

Tale of a Fairy Princess
When I think of Stacy now I think of her as a fairy princess. She was all light and
love.
All she ever wanted was to be loved and give love.
The world lost a truly incredible woman who spent her whole life putting others first
without asking for a thing in return. A woman who loved her boys,her companion,
and family and tried to make sure her boys had everything they could ever want,
including and especially her devotion.
I wish I could be more like Stacy and not live in such fear of the future. She made a
big impact on so many lives especially this Momma. I could not be more proud of
Stacy . I hope she can help me to breathe again. I have my own fight ahead of me.I
need strength,I need her light. My goal is to try to be more like her. To keep fighting
the fight ,and loving with all my might! I wish they could have saved our Fairy
Princess, and I hope they will find a cure. I can't imagine anyone could ever be loved
more!
Love forever,( your kitty cat )Momma

Nena Simmons - June 09, 2018 at 02:40 AM

“

You will be so missed by your football family Stacy you were always so happy and
positive you were an inspiration to us all. We pray for your family in this time that they
might find some peace and comfort at this time.

Elsha tracy - June 07, 2018 at 01:08 AM

“

Stacy always faced her struggles with dignity and grace. She was a great example of
endurance, love, and kindness. I'll miss her so much. I'm glad I had her in my life and
I cherish the time I spent with her.

Andrea T. - June 07, 2018 at 12:32 AM

“

I will miss my little sister so much! She was such an amazing example of
unconditional love! She had a love of family like no one else I’ve ever known. It didn’t
matter what you were doing or not doing she just wanted to be with you. Stacy
honestly never met a person she didn’t like! There was never a person who met
Stacy who didn’t love her instantly as well. She has a way of caring about and loving
others, being sincere and genuinely interested and concerned about them like I have
not seen in anyone else the way I saw it in her. She loves her boys with all her heart
and they were her reason for living long before her cancer diagnosis. The reason she
fought so hard I know without a shadow of a doubt was for them. I hope I can honor
her legacy in some small way. My goal now is just to make her proud and to let
people know, especially her boys, and never let anyone forget how amazing she is!
Stacy loved the little things (lip gloss and new underwear ), she loved the holidays,
summer, music, and the beach. She just loved life and was happy to be alive!
I love you sis and I know that you are with me and will continue to be with me until
we meet again! XOXO I love you to the moon and back and as big as the sky!

Autumn Jensen - June 06, 2018 at 08:40 PM

